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I nt rodu ct ion
Ther e are m any definit ions of cr eat ivit y present ed by various schools of t hought . As an exam ple, and com ing from dist inct environm ent s, we can consider t wo different approaches present ed by John Kao and St an Gryskiewicz ( Kao 1996 , Gr yskiewicz 1993 . The first defines cr eat ivit y as t he process t hrough which ideas are generat ed, dev eloped and t ransform ed int o value. The second defines creat ivit y as a useful nov elt y.
For t he cont ext of t he pr esent art icle, we will define creat ivit y as t he abilit y t o im agine, inv ent and creat e new solut ions, unexpect ed, original, useful, and capable of solving problem s of unknown form s or t o pr esent t hings t hat where never t hought of befor e. Creat ivit y is t he result of an int ent ional t hought , wit h t he aim of finding new solut ions t o problem s or t o guarant ee already known solut ions ( Adam s 1986) . All hum an beings have t he pot ent ial t o be creat iv e, som e m or e t han ot hers, and ev er yone can dev elop and im prov e t heir cr eat ive capacit y.
Ther e is a great diversit y of t echniques t hat support creat iv e t hinking and a large arr ay of t ools which perfor m som e of t hose t echniques 1 . All t he creat ivit y t echniques have st rong and weak point s and can be m or e or less useful depending on t he kind of problem ( Jay 2000) .
Considering t hat t he capacit y t o innovat e is becom ing m ore and m ore a decisive fact or in ent erprise com pet it ion and in ev eryday life, t he st udy and concept ion of sy st em s t hat help t o innovat e hav e an increasing im port ance ( Bennet t i 1999) . I n t his cont ext , t he hypot hesis which would appeal t o t he capacit y of com put er syst em s, based on knowledge or on adapt at ions of creat ivit y t echniques in order t o help t o produce new com binat ions and t o give unexpect ed, original, useful and sat isfact or y answ er s, focused in one specific cont ext , is som et hing ext rem ely challenging. I n t his art icle, we consider t he concept of " Creat ive I nform at ion Syst em " which int roduces us t o a pr oposal of a concr et e archit ect ure based on t he t echnique of cr eat ivit y nam ed brut e t hinking ( Michalko 1991) . This t echnique is a powerful lat eral-t hinking t echnique t hat is very easy t o use. I t is by far t he sim plest of all creat ive t echniques and is now widely used by people who need t o creat e new ideas 2 .
2 Edward de Bono, http://www.edwarddebono.com/PassageDetail.php?passage_id=692&
Abou t cr ea t ive t h in k in g
While enquiring int o creat ivit y, we com e across a variet y of t heories and m odels t hat explain t he creat ive t hought and it s m ent al procedures ( Koest ler 1964) . The m ost well known t heory is t he concept of t he divergent t hought by t he Am erican J. P. Guilford ( Gardner 1998 , Ariet i 1993 , a decisive t heory in t he inquiry of cr eat ivit y in t he Unit ed St at es bet ween t he 1960s and 1970s, and t he t heory of t he lat eral t hought , dev eloped by Edward De Bono ( Binnig 1997 , Baxt er 2000 bet ween t he 1970s and 1980s.
Lat er on, in a confer ence about 'Design Thinking', Nigel Cross crit icized t hose cr eat ors, st at ing t hat frequent ly, t hey have difficult ies in depart ing from an init ial idea and t o choose a new pat h for t he sear ch of a new solut ion ( Binnig 1997) , bringing int o at t ent ion t he necessit y for a wider use of lat eral t hought in cr eat ivit y.
Ot her aspect s of scant considerat ion by Guilford and De Bono are t he per sonal charact erist ics and t he cognit ive st yles of an individual, t he bio-social condit ions ( wor k st ruct ures, com m unicat ion st yles, conflict m anagem ent , hierar chies) and environm ent s ( colors and shapes in-house, t em perat ur e, light , noise, et c.) wher e individuals work. All t hese aspect s had already been ident ified by one of t he m ost recent t heories t hat ex plain cr eat ivit y -t he Theory of t he Syst em s ( Cardoso de Sousa 1998) .
The syst em ic vision of cr eat ivit y is based on t he General Theory of t he Sy st em s, fr om t he biologist Ludwig von Bert alaffy, who applied t his t erm in t he 1970s t o fr equent ly describe point s of t he biological, physical and social syst em s. Pr eviously, syst em ic t heories had been developed wit hin t he cybernet ics ( Wiener 1950) , where t he obj ect ives w er e t o dom inat e t he com plexit y of t echnical and econom ic syst em s ( Bono 1994 ) . On t he base of t he von Bert alaffy and Wiener's wor k, a t heor y of syst em s was largely developed and it leads us t o t he explanat ion, sim ulat ion and m anipulat ion of t he Nat ur e pr ocess ev olut ion. Current ly, t he m ain goal is t o find a universal t heory on t he com m on syst em ic principles t o differ ent sciences ( Jonas 1994) .
The m aj orit y of t he inv est igat ors in t he cr eat ivit y field agree wit h t he t hree m ain feat ures t hat charact erize a cr eat ive person: t he fluidit y , t he flexibilit y and t he originalit y of t he t hought . These t hr ee point ers ar e t he crit eria of evaluat ion in m any t est s of creat ivit y ( Cross et al. 1992 ) . The fluidit y of t hought point s out t he ease of pr oducing ideas in quant it y wit hin a lim it ed t im e fram e. This is about a non crit ical t hought which can be st im ulat ed by t echniques such as brainst orm ing or brainwrit ing ( Guilford 1986 ) .
The flexibilit y of t he t hought is charact erized by ease not only of producing ideas in quant it y, but also in qualit y and t o find answers t hat allow different classificat ions. As opposed t o flexibilit y t here is rigidit y, im m obilit y and incapabilit y t o change at t it udes, behaviors or point s of view, t he im possibilit y t o offer ot her alt ernat ives or t o change an already applied m et hod. When a proposal is creat ed, if it is different from t he exist ing ones, wit hin a cert ain cont ex t , because it is uncom m on or unusual, t hen it is considered originalit y of t hought .
The analyt ical t hought is t he process t o r ecognize, classify and describe t he elem ent s of a problem . Hum ans describeI n order t o under st and relat ions and int erconnect ions, it is necessary t o com pare and relat e. Anot her elem ent ary operat ion t o solve a pr oblem in a creat ive way is t he analogicalcom parat ive t hought . I t is about a m ent al process of biassociat ion of ideas ( Sm it h 1990) which allows est ablishing a new and uncom m on relat ion bet ween obj ect s and sit uat ions. The ideas are bi-associat ions; t o cr eat e is t o r ecom bine t he available knowledge. The developm ent of t he analogical t hought dem ands im aginat ion t raining and t he use of m et aphor s.
The synt het ic t hought is a com binat ional t hought t hat car ries t hrough a new synt hesis in an individual or gr oup base. I t is t he dispersed int egrat ion of fragm ent ary elem ent s and inform at ion in a new com binat ion ( Gogat z and Mondej ar 2005) . To cr eat e an innovat ive product t hrough an original sy nt hesis, it is necessary t o have an open at t it ude t o different st im ulat ions in order t o have t he m axim um possible choice. Finally, but j ust as im port ant , t he m ent al procedure t o process cr eat ion is int uit ion. I t is linked wit h t he direct and im m ediat e cont em plat ion of t he realit y or a problem for which a differ ent solut ion from t he one t hat could be obt ained by a logical reasoning is being sought . I t is an unconscious t hought , where t he procedur e is not explainable. According t o t he phy sicist Gerd Binnig, int uit ion is a kind of analysis or synt hesis t hat is not processed logically when t he problem is t oo com plex ( Sm it h 1990) . Thus, t he int uit ive t hought helps t he designer t o t ak e a decision if t he sit uat ion is not well defined and unclear and dat a is cont radict or y, incom plet e or t oo subj ect iv e, which occur s wit h t he m aj orit y of sit uat ions concerning design proj ect s.
The Cre a t ive I nfor m a t ion Syst em

Cre a t ivit y Te chn iqu e s
To t he cr eat ivit y process, one or m or e available t echniques are referr ed for t he desired effect . Ov erall t here are hundreds of t echniques published in t he works of Michael Michalko ( Michalko 2000) , Van Gundy ( Van Gundy, 2007) , Jam es Higgins ( Higgins, 1996) , Dilip Mukerj ea ( Mukerj ea, 2003) am ong ot her aut hors. These t echniques ar e t ools able t o suit different approaches for different creat ive part ies. For exam ple, t echniques for t he definit ion of exist ing problem s, t o explor e at t ribut es of a problem , t o generat e alt ernat ives, for visual explorat ions, m et aphor s, analogies and evaluat ion and im plem ent at ion of ideas. A few gr oups of t echniques will be present ed in t he following t ext as a sm all exam ple. I n t his sense, w e have t he t echnique of random word or im age, false rules, random websit e, t he SCAMPER, resear ch and t he reusing, role-play, escaped and analogies.
The random w ord t echnique, also called brut e t hinking, refers t o t he random generat ion of a w ord t hat will work as an init ial st im ulat ion, ext ract ing it s underlying principles and applying t hem t o t he pr oblem . The t echnique of t he random im age is by all m eans sim ilar t o t he prev ious one, except it s resource, which is an im age inst ead of a word. The t echnique of false rules applies rules t hat previously wer e not considered possible t o t he problem s, hence t he nam e " false" . Making t he false rule and forcing it s use in t he new sit uat ion, forces it in differ ent iat ed direct ions, which norm ally would not be followed.
The random w ebsit e t echnique consist s of finding and consult ing sit es random ly, collect ing ideas and using t hose ideas t o generat e new ideas. The SCAMPER t echnique is a good exam ple of a elaborat e t echnique t hat uses a set of direct ed quest ions t hat you answer about your pr oblem in order t o com e up wit h new ideas. The st im ulus com es fr om forcing yourself t o answer t hose quest ions which you would not norm ally pose. The quest ions direct you t o t hinking about a problem in ways which t ypically t hrow up new ideas.
The r ole play t echnique involves changing t he per spect ive of t he problem , act ing like anot her person and t rying t o det erm ine t he way he w ould face t he quest ion.
The escaped t echnique consist s in generat ing t he wildest proposals wit hout possible lim it s, wit hout any m oral, rules, labels, laws or st andards.
The t echnique of analogies r efer s t o t he use of an analogy or a m et aphor in a part icular sit uat ion in order t o locat e sim ilar opport unit ies or solut ions in ot her areas.
Mor e inform at ion and hyperlinks for r elat ed web pages wit h t echniques of cr eat ive t hought can be found in t he websit e of Andy Beck et t 3 who is prom ot ing a body of work of com pilat ion of various t echniques 4 . We also appreciat e t he recent w or k of Hudson ( Hudson 2007) .
D e finit ion of " Cr ea t iv e I n for m a t ion Syst e m "
We define " Cr eat ive I nform at ion Syst em " ( CI S) as an inform at ion syst em t hat , facing a concr et e pr oblem in a cert ain cont ext and using an adj ust ed cr eat ivit y t echnique, is able t o generat e aut om at ically a pot ent ially innovat iv e set of answ ers for t he solut ion of a problem ( Sant os and Mam ede 2007) .
The inform at ion syst em t hat we consider, does not cov er all t he developm ent cycle of t he creat ive pr ocess, but allows relying on t he com put er sy st em in t erm s of all t he direct creat ivit y t echniques applicat ion, wit h a larger or sm aller sophist icat ion degr ee, as shown in fig. 1 ( Sant os and Mam ede 2006) .
Fig. 1 . Ge ne r a l sche m e of a Cr e at iv e I n for m a t ion Syst e m
To be able t o work , t he inform at ion sy st em has t o receive t he necessary m inim um input s as a st art ing point , nam ely t he specificat ion of t he pr oblem , t he cont ext and t he r est rict ions t o t he generat ed solut ions. The answ er s ar e generat ed t hr ough t he applicat ion of one or m or e t echniques of cr eat ivit y or by t he com binat ion of t hose adapt ed in order t o be im plem ent ed t hrough com put er applicat ions, wit h a larger or sm aller degree of sophist icat ion.
As far as w e can t ell, all t he known t echniques of cr eat ivit y can be im plem ent ed wit h larger or sm aller adapt at ions, wit hout rest rict ions ( Mam ede and Sant os 2005) .
The generat ed answ ers or solut ions can be direct or indirect proposal solut ions. A solut ion is considered t o be direct when t he answer possesses an im m ediat e applicabilit y for t he resolut ion of t he problem . On t he ot her hand a solut ion is consider ed as indirect when t he answer cannot be applied im m ediat ely but has pot ent ial t o lead t o t he appearance of a direct solut ion. The degr ee of sophist icat ion of t he syst em can be m easur ed by t he num ber of supplied answer s t hat can be considered m or e or less direct .
The a r chit e ct u re of a CI S
The ar chit ect ure for a creat ive inform at ion syst em t hat we consider in t his sect ion is based on a t echnique from Michael Michalko nam ed brut e t hinking. This sim ple t echnique is based on a very sim plified process, which is developed in four st eps, as follows:
x St ep 1 -Choose random ly a word x St ep 2 -Choose t hings/ elem ent s associat ed wit h t he random word obt ained x St ep 3 -For ce links bet ween t he w ord and t he problem and also bet ween t he associat ions and t he problem x St ep 4 -List t he obt ained ideas and analyze t hem .
The const ruct ion st rat egy of a CI S based on t his t echnique goes t hrough t he concept ion of an aut om at ic syst em , assist ed by a cert ain num ber of t ools able t o generat e a set of phrases t hat can lead, aft er being analyzed by a user, t o t he cr eat ion of a new idea. I n figure 2 t here's a represent at ion of such a global archit ect ure. I n order for t his t o becom e possible, a cont ext is supplied t o t he sy st em by t he user. This cont ex t will be used lat er, in t he final phase of t he sent ences com posit ion, at t em pt ing t o generat e a new idea based on t he user 's cont ext . Sim ult aneously, a set of words r epr esent ing t angible or int angible obj ect s ar e generat ed, in a perfect ly random form . For each one of t hese obj ect s a set of k ey charact erist ics associat ed wit h it is det erm ined. For t his t ask of det erm inat ion, a dict ionary of charact erist ics fr om t he I nt ernet can be used.
Aft er obt aining all t hose elem ent s, t he syst em should be able t o generat e phrases wit h a predet erm ined st ruct ure. Then, t hey are const it ut ed by cont ex t -t he verb, t hat will be also be random ly generat ed, and one of t he predet erm ined key charact erist ics. The sent ences will be generat ed and present ed t o t he user for analysis; we est im at e t hat only a very sm all per cent age m ay have som e m eaning for t he user. However, t his will be t he result of t he exclusively random com binat ions, wit hout any base in ot her pr eviously exist ing ideas which could rest rict t he generat or.
I t is now possible t o det erm ine which of t he elem ent s shall const it ut e t he cent ral core of our creat iv e infor m at ion syst em needed t o im plem ent t his archit ect ure. We will need a random generat or of words, an elem ent capable of det erm ining t he charact erist ics of a given obj ect and a m odule wit h t he capacit y t o com bine all of t hese elem ent s wit h t he keyw ords t hat describe t he cont ext generat ing phrases.
Fig. 3 . D et a ile d ar chit e ct ur e of a CSI
I n t his docum ent , t he elem ent t hat com prises t he archit ect ure proposal is repr esent ed in figure 3 . The cent r al elem ent of t he syst em archit ect ure is a m odule capable of com bining t he obj ect s and it s charact erist ics wit h words, which describe t he cont ext wher e t he generat ion of new ideas is dem anded and t he v erb, giving origin t o a phrase t hat m ight or m ight not const it ut e a new idea. To det erm ine t he use of t he charact erist ics, t he syst em car ries out t he cr eat ion of obj ect s, based on a dict ionary. For each one of t hese obj ect s t her e ar e som e charact erist ics which are com m on t o all, support ed or based on a dict ionary , which searches it in t he I nt ernet and st ores it for lat er refer ence. These are t ransferr ed int o t he com biner t hat conj ugat es t hem wit h t he keyw ords, which describe t he cont ext of t he user , and wit h a verb which is t aken in t urn fr om a proper dict ionary. Wit h t he capacit y t o com bine t hese elem ent s, a set of phrases is generat ed and t hen analyzed by t he user who will collect t hose t hat are effect ively repr esent ing a new idea or proposal and will discard t he rest .
Con clu sion a nd Fut u r e W ork
I t becom es possible t o use an inform at ion syst em t hat support s m ost aut om at ic funct ions of t he creat ive process by im plem ent ing differ ent t echniques. The final part requires it t o be processed by a hum an user t o det erm ine, am ong t he generat ed solut ions, t hose t hat effect ively can be used as solut ions for t he problem .
I n t he fut ure, we will point out t he effect ive dev elopm ent of a syst em t hat im plem ent s t he archit ect ure her eby pr oposed. Mor eov er, different ar chit ect ures can be defined, wit h direct links t o t he different t echniques of cr eat ivit y t hat wer e m ent ioned in t he beginning of t his art icle. Sophist icat ion levels can be dev eloped, consist ing of m or e elaborat ed t echniques or using sim ult aneously several t echniques for t he cr eat ion of solut ions or chances. The m anner in which t he creat ive t echniques will be algorit hm ically im plem ent ed will also have a direct im pact on t he sophist icat ion and qualit y of t he answers which will be generat ed by t he syst em . The possibilit y of cr eat ive inform at ion syst em s dev elopm ent is also possible on t he basis of new ideas t hat can appear wit h t his proposal.
